
WAYS TO PREVENT FIRES

lo-- a State Aatociation Convene at
Des Moines.

EQUAL SUITOAGISTS MEETING

Iterative (irnimlllrr la Sfwlo" o

I. ay rtini to Carry l.en.llall
far rafJmft Opiiinr

ng)l( I'laa.

From a Staff Correspondent,)
T'KS MOINF:S. la.. Oct. (Cprclal

Telegram.) Tim Iowa fir prevention as-

portation opened It session here today.
Town Inspections by committees In each
of the eleven congressional districts of
t lie mate, between tli com-

mittee and Icm'AI authorities and In-

sertions by paid flro departments were
recommended as measures for better fire
prevention ly president J. 1. Carpen-trr- .

Among the other Fpeaken were State
Fire Marshal Uoe and T. . It. WcddiU
of CMctico. Keeretary of Hie publicity
and educational bureau of tho national
lire underwriters' association, and llov-erno- r

II. I". t'Hrroll.

Mnffrage Kaecatlvee Meet.
The Ion a eo,ual ptiffrage executive

committee mot todny and organized for
the campaign of next ye.ir to carry ttie
legislature for an amendment to tha
constitution. Itev. Mary Sufford. the
newly elected president, whs selected to
manage the campaign and shf) will e

herself entirely to the work.

I'arrhaalna Aaeacy.
The city council of Ie Moines today

turned down a proposal to establish for
the city a central purchasing agency.

The plan waa to establish a bureau
through which all purchases for the city
should be made and a record be kept.
Only two of the members favored the
plan.

Star In Case of Dobbins.
The aupreme court today granted a

tay for thirty daya In the cane of John
Ft. Dobbins, who waa convicted at Coun-
cil bluffs of larceny, aa one of the Ma-bra- y

defendants. The court on Wednes-
day doclared the conviction waa all right
and attorneys for the defendant asked
a stay Id order to argue a rehearing ro

the supreme court, Dobbins Is out
'on ball and at his home In Charlton.

Supreme-- Coart Decisions.
Charles Wence against First National

bank of Carroll, appellant, Carroll
county, affirmed.

Dahms at Hon Co. against German Fire
Insuianre company, appellant, Wood-
bury county, revel sed.
' William Schlinmelpfennlng against
Barney n. ttrunk, appellant, Lavls
county, modified.

M Inn e Anderson, appellant, against In-
terstate Manuf.K luring company, Ma-
haska county, affirmed.

J. W. Houchln against J. It. ffalyards
et al., appellants, Taylor county, af-
firmed.

' Noah Itessler against Wabash Hallway,
appellant, Appanoose county, affirmed.

Hnraoe Lavalleur, appellant, against
J. II. liahn, Jasper county; reversed.

Hearing on Fair Protest;
The officials of the state fair board

held a session today for the purpose of
hearing the evtdsncs to .be. conajdared .In
the matter of a protest against certain
awards in the horse department at the
last stats fair. The premium In what was
known as the Belgian futurity was
awarded to Peter llopley, a well known
breeder, and four others filed an accu
sation that, as a matter of fact, tho
horse that won was not a pure-bre- d Bel-

gian. It was to consider this matter that
a special meeting was arranged for, to-

day.
It has been brought out In the Investi

gation of the street car trouble that both
aides In the game were using detectives.
The street car company employed detect-
ives on which to base the discharge of
the members of the union, and later the
employes had detectives following the
other detectives. The controversy has
thus simmered down to one as to who
la telling the truth about conditions. The
arbitration board continues In session,
taking evidence In the case.

The supreme court rendered aa Im-

portant Insurance decision this morning,
in which it waa held that a rider to a
fire Insurance policy, known as an "aver-
age clause" la legal under the Iowa
statutes. Such a rider was attached to
a policy In Bloux City where five sep-

arate buildings were Insured and the
clause provided that In case of a loss
the payment waa to be only on each
building "In such proportion as the value
of each building bears to the aggregate
value ef the entire property Insured."
Under this clause the German Insurance
company insisted that it was liable for
only a small part of a loss on one build
ing only of the five insured. The court
holds that tba clause Is not In violation
of the Iowa law which forbids riders
ot any kind as it differs entirely from
the riders that It waa
eought to suppress. Mora recently the
coinsurance riders have also been legal
ized.

Preparations are belns made by the
elate railroad commission for presenta-
tion to the Interstate Commerce commis
sion of the matter ot the various com
plaints against Interstate rates to Iowa
points. It is understood that a special
examiner will be here the latter part of
next Week and that Commissioner liar
Ian will come luter and take up the
cases. The suits were brought on behalf
of the shippers In various citing to com
pel a reduction because of the lower
through rate to western points.

WEBSTER CITY BOOTLEGGER
JAILED FOR SIX MONTHS

WEIiflTErt CITY, la., Oct. W. Spe-

cial.) J. W. Guru In of Stratford, Indicted
for bootleKglng, pleaded guilty In tho dla.
trlct court here before Judge Albrook and
was fined ttttO. lie is unable to pay the
fine and will spend six months in Jail.

The case against William Ureon,
charged with assault with Intent to tnur
der Owen Dillon, has been continued over
until bext term. O. W. Meyers of Iowa
Kails, the only eye witness to the as
sault and the state a star witness, la in
Mercy hospital, Des Moines, suffering
with a broken Jaw. He suatalned this in
Jury In a brawl with a negro and the lat
ter threw a brick at him.

CULLOM WANTS HUMPHREY
TO SUCCEED GROSSCUP

CHICAGO. Oct. H-Ju- dge Peter
Qrosacup ot the United Slates circuit
court again delayed hla resignation be--
cauae of failure to reach a final settle-
ment In the Chicago, Milwaukee Kleo--
Ulo Railroad foreclosure proceedings.
Judge O. OtU Humphrey, on the federal
fcnuch of the southern district of lilt
awls, waa proposed today by t'nltwd
aUavtea Bona tor Cullom as the successor
to Judge Groeecup. Senator Cullom an
Bounced that he would visit President
Taft personally and urge Judge Hum
flirty" atpolntmcaU

Strike Voto is Being
Taken on Rock Island

. KANSAS CJTT, Mi)., Oct. JO.- -lt may
be a week !rfore the vote now being
taken by the members of the various
federated shop crafts on the question of
a strike on the Ito k Island railway sys-
tem In finished, according to the state-
ment of J. A. Franklin, president of the
Pollrrmakera' union, here today.

"The Voting Is being done by districts,"
Mr. Franklin raid. "If a strike Is agreed
uMin about 10.WO men will wnlk out.
.Since early last July the shopmen have
been holding conferences with the com-
pany In an endeavor to get them to grant
a sliding wmru scale. The clctermlnntlm
to vote on a sttike was the result of
the failum tit these conferences."

COLONEL WOULD CURB JUDGE

Roosevelt Speaks on Conservation of
Womanhood and Childhood.

ONLY ONE-HAL- F OF PROGRAM

former President Sn Control of
Jadiclary Should He K lerrlned

.11 ore Cnalionsly Thss lu
tnse of Legislator.

NKW VOItK, Ort. 21. The Judiciary o'
the I'nited Hut en must be brought tinder
the control and made nnawerable. to the
well thought-ou- t Judgment of tho people
Is the opinion of Theodore Jtooxevclt,
who spoke lust night on "The Conserva-
tion of Womanhood and Childhood." be-
fore the Civic forum.

This control. In Mr. Roosevelt's Judg-
ment "should be exercised more cau-
tiously and In different fashion than the
luntrol by people over the legislator and
tho executive, but the control must bo
there."

Control of Judges, Mr. Roosnveit said,
was but half-altho- ugh by far the more
Important part of a program which
should be carried out for proper con-
servation of manhood, womanhood and
childhood. The first half of the program,
he said, consisted In placing upon the
state book of nation and states legislation
to remedy existing defects.

The former president spoke at length
of what he termed "crying abuses con-
nected with child labor."

Favors Children's Bureau.
Mr. Roosevelt advocated enactment by

congress of the bill providing for a
bureau to be known as the children's
bureau and to gather, claaslfy and dis-
tribute accurate information on all sub-
jects relating to the welfare of children.
He urgod working women to organise as
worklngmen are now organised and de-
clared that New York should put a stop
to manufacturing In tenement houses.
, Experience In the last twenty-fiv- e yenrs,
the speaker declared, has shown that
while the people msy be aroused to sound
and high thinking and their legislative
and executive officers try to carry out
their purpose, yet their whole movement
for good may. come to naught, "because
certain Judgescertaln courts are steeped
In some outworn political or social
philosophy and totally misapprehend their
relations to the people and to the public
needs." ' v .

He continued: -

vuiirciy aware mat, no matter
how carefully I guard what I have to
say. no matter how cautiously and ex
actly.I state the bald facta and truths
that wa shall all recognise, what I say
assuredly will be misrepresented by cer
tain persons with a deliberate view of
misleading honest and conservative cltl- -
sens Into the belief that I am advocat-
ing something radical and revolutionary

nd destructive of our governmental sys
tem, and that I am making an attack
on the Judges. Out I feel that It is my
highest duty to speak plainly on this sub
Ject so vital to our welfare.

Illah Regard for Judiciary.
I have the very highest regard, the

highest respect and admiration for the
Judiciary. 1 believe the courU have ren
dered our people Incalculable service.
criticise the decision of Judges only by
adopting as my own the language used
about these same decisions by the high'
est Judges in the land; but, tor instance.
the present chief Justice of the United
States, Mr. Justice White, by Mr. Justice
Holmes, by that great and upright senr
ant ot tha people, the lamented Chief
Jtstlce Harlan, by the supreme court of
tha state ot Iowa and tha supreme court
of the state of Washington. 1 have never
taken a position In advance of that taken
by Abraham Llnooin.

I most emphatically believe that we
have been wise In giving great power to
our Judges, but I also most firmly believe
that like any other power this power can
be abused, and that it Is a power from
which the people have merely temporarily
parted, and not one which thty have per.
maoently alienated."

THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENED

What Struck tba Mau Who Got Bar
aln Prices Mlalasj

Stock.

Half a doxen years ago Captalu Wilson
Davenny used to "cover" New York

hotels for one ot the New York news
papera. Having a chance to make money,
be abandoned newspaper work and went
weat, or part of the way thither. He la
back In New York with an address at
Fonllac, Mich. He recalled that at one
time In his career he had sold mining
stock and told of a shock he had the
other day at the Waldorf when he caught
sight of a man ho remembered he had
once known.

"As I looked it came over me that
had sold the man IM.00O worth of Colorado
mining stock ten years ago for fu.uoo,'
suld Captain Davenny. "and tlun I had
a feeling ot guilt. I had forgotten ho
the stock had come out. I rather thought
the man must have lost his money, but I
got up all my gall and went up and
siKke. To my surprise he not only r
niembered nie, but spoke pleasantly.

" 'How about that mining stock I sold
your I luqulred.

'ills face grew positively cheery. 'That
stock T he repeated. 'Why, I exchanged
It later for J0.0 worth of bonds of the
same concern. I have been drawing Inter
est from them for ten years at the rate
of per cent, bo that I have got so far
tl&OKV for my t&.UOO and still have tJO.OOu

worth of bonds.' And here I was almost
afraid to go up to speak to him." New
York Bun.

Dyspeptic Fhtloaophr
The most Idle people In the world are

thoso who never find time to do any
tiling.

Ibe modiste who makes a wedding
gown aovsn t always tit a girl for main
uiony.

No man baa such a big mouth that h
doaan't oocaalonaliy bite off more than he
can rtiiw,

ucco la merely a matter ot luck. 1

you don't believe It aak any unsuccessful
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THREE JURYMENARE PASSED

Manning, Green Bain Chal-

lenged for Cause.

PROBABLY WILL TRY M NAMARA

Jlils Hordwell
I ntll Monday,

finest Ion last

T1IK 22, 1011.

and Not

Adjourns t oart
t Which Time
of .McKee)

'Will lie Resumed.

LOS ANGELES, Cel., Oct. 21. Out of
eleven talesmen who nt In tho Jury boa
nt the McXamara murder trial at the
opening gcNxion of the court yesterday,
only six weie left when tho Court ad-

journed until Monday. Thojc locked tip
tonight after having been passed fur
en use by both rides were:

heaborn banning, rancher.
V. I. (Ireeti. orango grower.
Robert l' Halo, carpenter.
It Is possible that all of thcbe v. Ill

members of tho Jury, no utilmus
afiulrist any of them on either side being
apparent tonight.

A. 11. Mcintosh, challenged, by Hit
stati becausq of his opposition to Inflict-
ing tho dnuth penalty on clrcumstantla
evidence, will bu iiueHtloned by the court
before he Is held or excused.

Oeorgn W. McKee, who says he Is firmly
convinced that tho Ioa Angeles Times
whs blown up by dynamite, v. as under In-

terrogation by the court at the close of
today's session. He In not wanted b
counsel fur I he defense, who ussert that
mines H. McXamara, their client, could
not have dynamited the building and
caused tho death of Charles J. HaKgrrty,

r which he Is being tried, because the
building was blown up by gun. They,

erefore. challenged McKee, and are
waiting a ruling from Judge Mordwull.

McKee Buys he has no opinion as to the
ullt or Innocence of the defendant.
A. C. Robinson, after being challenged

because of his opposition to conviction
n circumstantial evidence, wus held by

the court, the challenge being disallowed
for the time.

Ktruaril for Indirect Bias.
T. W. Adams, Ernest K. Decker, 15. V.

Shower, Otto A. Jessen, and 11. Y. Quack- -

nbush, all were excused upon challenges
for Indirect bias. This Is the closest the
state could come, undor the California
tatute to formal cha lenges because each

man suld he would not Inflict the death
penalty upon circumstantial evidence, anu

udge Bordwell's efforts to learn It this
waa their real state of mind, seemed to
oveal that It was.
"Would you obstinately persist In your

opinion In the face of all evidence to
how that It was unfounded?" the court

asked OUo Jessen, and Jessen said he
would.

You're excused," said Judge Bord- -

well.
The case of Adams created lively In

terest because the examination ran much
along the lines of his socialistic beliefs.

Robinson stretched the Ingenuity of
both sides In their efforts to learp
whether he would or would not.be will
ing to Inflict the death penalty on cir
cumstantial evidence.

"First he says he will and then he
RBVa .h WJl not. no mows not, ne
blows cold. Who shall say what are
the facts?" asked Chief. Trial Deputy

. R. Horton of the court.
"The people are entitled to ' a Jury

of twelve men whd will Inflict the- death
penalty," asserted District Attorney
Fredericks, "to twelve men who will go
tho limit. This man won't."

"How Bo you know .he. wont?.". queried
the court.

'He says he won't." replied the' dis
trict attorney. ...

The court mused over the tangled rec
ord.

I'm not so sure he said that," said
the court, and he ordered that Robinson
must stay. "If I find my ruling la
wrong, I shall change It," he added.

FROM COW TO CONSUMER

Momnanibullstlo Bossy Attempts
Deliver Ita Milk la

Person.

to

It must be tough to own a somnambu
llstlo cow.

lietter, perhaps, than to own no cow at
all. but not to be compared to owning a
normal cow. "Bam" McCreery has owned
all kinds and he knows. He lives In Flushi
ng, La I., and the babies around there

cry for milk from "Sam" McCreery a
cows. It all his klne were like Josephine,
his sleepwalking cow, the babies would
cry In vain. It being absolutely Impossible
even in Flushing to milk a cow without
first discovering to an absolute certainty
the whereabouts of said cow, and Jose
phtne well, Josephine doesn't run on any
schedule. Phe Just goes to sleep In "Sam"
MoCreery's barn, and when she's sound
asleep she goes rambling around.

Josephine waa on one of these seeing
Flushing expeditions the other morning
Frederick McKenna, who lives at 70

Union street, and who arises every morn
Ing to go out on the porch, there to
leave a milk ticket and get back a quart
of milk. arose as usual and went out
for the milk. As some author has said
something about something epie, his con
sternation can be better Imagined than
described. There on the porch stood Jose
phlne, "Sam" McCreery's cow.

The first rays of the rising sun
touched with gold the tips of her
cruinplod horns, and all around her the
sweet-voice- d song birds caroled their
Welcome to the bright, new day. In othor
words the sun was coming up In Flush
Ing. Josephine was oblivious to these
beauties of nature. She was fast asleep,

Mr. Mckenna awoke her with gentle
words and a rap on the starboard ear,
Then he called the police, for he had no
place to entertain the cow except the
front room, and sho was too big to ge
through .the door. The gallant police
came on the run. Keeping Josephine
awake by prodding her with their night
sticks they conveyed lur to the Flushing
station house. New York Herald.

National Suffrage
.

Association Meets
in Louisville, Ky

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct.
out Into all parts of the world equal suf
frage Ideas have taatened their grip even
upon the women ot Alaska, Hawaii and
Cuba, declared Mary Ware Dennett, cor
responding secretary of the National
Woman Buffi age association, which be
gan its forty-thir- d annual convention
here today. One ot the notables Intro
duced by Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, preal
dent, waa Mrs. Ben Hardin Helm' of
Kentucky, sister of Mrs. Abraham Lin
coin.

"I waa talsvd before publlu speakin
came In vogua." she said, "but 1 must
say I am beartlly In favor of the move
lueut."

Cr
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Here's Credit for You!--th- e Helpful, the Practical,
the Satisfactory, Safe, Easy and Dignified Credit

So we say to YOU, the prospective buyer of home- - fur
nishings, that this store's CREDIT SERVICE is unex-celle- d.

It is developed to the HIGHEST point of PRAC-
TICAL helpfulness and it is a source of EXTREME satis-
faction to tell you that the STRONGEST indorsement of

$23.95
for an Excellent $35.00

DAGE BURNER
An excellent, well made base burner,
constructed oy expert workmen, equipped
with guaranteed fire pot, revolving and
shaker grates, heavy nickeled awing top,
with patent 'nagaxine rover, patent au-
tomatic feed matraxine, large cold aircirculating flues, patent cold air regu-
lators, large bae and large heat radiat-
ing surface, richly ornamented with bII-v-

nickel trimmings

$9.50
for a Regular $15.00
HOWARD HEATER
We are sole agents for thU won-
derful aott coal heater. Guaran-
teed to pay for Itself In a single
Heaiori In the coul It saves you;
Is fully guaranteed in every re-
spect. Handsomely nickel
trimmed.

TT ATI'. l h ; 0 111
mm urn1 m

ATTH ACTIONS .t.-.u.- y

American "The Three of Ua"
key "Xhe unoeotaie Kolaier."
biandotsi Moa-adde- a Mow of riats."
laayetyi Burlesque.
k.rus Auneeitua.
Orpu.aini vauuevllle.
Matiaess at au tue umaha theaters to

Mr. O. D. Woodward has far
covered from his Indisposition as to be

ble to direct the rehearsals of his play
ers at the American again, his oroaen
arm still off watch, but he Is over
looking that little inconvenience in his
enthusiasm for the company he is

The Boyd will be dark the coming week.
after Sunday night, but has among Its
Impending Jys "Speed," the automobile
play that gave New York shock when
ttrst produced there two weeks ago. This
play closes In Chicago next Saturday
night and opens In Omaha the next night.
Orrln Johnson the star. W. A. Brady's

Baby Mine" Is seen approaching in the
distance, and not far away uertruele
Hottman and her dancers. Oertrude
Klllott in "Hebelllon" Is also expected.

lihough this attraction Is running
well in Chicago that may be many
weeks before gets started In this

Mr. Henry Miller's presence at the
Brandets on Sunday night ought to be tha
occasion ot considerable assemblage.
The play one that took New York by
storm last season, running uninter-
ruptedly for months. Mr. Miller took
to' the coast lute In the summer, and

now on hla way back. Tne cant of the
play has never been changed, and will
be seen here Just as was In New York.

The approach of Rose Melville In her
annual farewell appearance as Sis Hop
kins suggests that Miss Melville
seriously addicted to the "farewell" habit.
But she need scarcely dn-a- that falling
out of public favor, as long as ne

STORIES THAT THRILL HEART

Utralaga ot Trader Scenes, Banked
with Sentiment and Progres-

sive Innocence.

He gaged tenderly Into her eyes as she
kPvKe.

Life." she murmured, dreamily, "Is
afu--r ail, nothing but romance, In which
we are characters, moving hither and

on aa the supreme Author ot our beinrf
directs."

"And In the novel ot your life," said
he, tenderly, "where do oui lu

"You?'' she ansaervd With smila
"Oh, you are let me see one, two, three

you are Chap Seventeen."

"Husbands," said Wilton Lackaye, dis-
gustedly, "certainly are fussy. My beat
friend won't speak to me, and I'm sura
don't know what is the matter. We met
on the street, and we were talking Just
aa friendly as could be when ail of
sudden he flared up and tried to lick me."

"And what nare oj talking about T"

asked an interested listener.
"Oh, 'just ordinary small talk. re-

member he said, always Visa mv wife
three or four tlmea every day."

"And what did you sayT''
"I aaid, know at least half dosen

men who do the same,' and then he had
tit
The base ball fan waa feeling senti

j Exactly

for Bed
Another Illustration of the great value-givin- g powers of this big "day-light store." These beds were by ua at large dis-count by taking surplus stock, and we offer you the
.'.-ii- d yj luimio you WillIrom the they are strongly male, are ofpleasing pattern, and are highly enameled with tho beatgrade of material worth $2.B0
HfbCIAL

$4.50 MO BIDS' Highly en-
ameled, mrongly constructed, fan
cy ne.iign
sale price,
at
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WITH

wai.is to come aiouud saying goodbye In
that character, she will find a lot of
people willing to go tr hear her say It.

The Dramatic News calls him. "Coarse"
Pay tun. Now, If Editor Bettluhelm will
only stand pat on that!

Pat White and his will
wind up their Btay at the Krug with two

thla afternoon. This outfit
has had more fun during lis stay In
Omaha than any other yet seen at the
Krug. In the boxing match that Is put
on twice a day all take part In one way
or another, and the result Is an uproar.

If you have not yet Inhaled the
fragrance of "The Jersey Lilies," accept
this as notification that they will bloom
In Omaha at the Uayety for the last
two times this afternoon and evening and
will then make yay for "Tne
who come for Land Show week,
bringing with them the Inimitable
comedian Frank Finney, whose elaborate

of tha Scotch Idol, Harry
Lauder Is still further enhanced by the
assistance of the sweet chorus ot
bonnle Scotch lassies.

Mile. M. Corlo, French dancer and
artiste who will appear at the

Orpheum theater next week, says that
It Is more dltflcult to act without words
than with them. "One must act straight
from the heart," she remarked. "When
there are Bpoken words, a story told In
lines then the mind may wander, but
the words will convey to the audience
the author's thought. It Is not so In

There the story mutt be
related by gestures and the actor must
throw himself Into Ids part. No half
way emotion will do. Love and hate
must be felt In order to be portrayed In

Mile. Corlo Is spending all
her spare time In studying the Kngllsh
language aa her greatest am onion is to
appear In an KnglUh play. As yet she
speaks very

mental. Ths game was over and the
moon had risen, and now the fan was
with his lady love trying to hand her a
few hot onea.

"I feel," he remarked, "en paa&int"
(lie got this btuft from a summer novel),
"that, with you to cheer me on, I could
er " (there he lust his lines and had to
fake) "that I could grub off any pennant
the big league waa ottering. "

"Let me got you right," the
lady. "You want me to sit In the bleach-
ers and yell while you line "em out, eh?"

"That's the dope," he answered, rather
surprised that she got his knightly Idea
ao rapidly. She was to cheer him on to
victory, and a glance up to where her dear
eyes were shining well, you get It.

"If that's the case," continued the fair
dame, "the grounds will have to be laid
oft In a little better shape. Bo far 1

haven't been able to see the diamond."
He wised up and was there with the

spark next night. And the game wasn't
called on account of darkness, believe
us."

Colonel Thomas Wentworth
at a celebration In Boston of bis

birthday, said:
"I find old age to be an enjoyable period

of life."
That Colonel Hlgglnson was happy in

old age la witnessed by the kindly humor
that Illumined all his utterances.

Thus, on his birthday, a young woman,
an admirer of his bocks, ventured to

this CREDIT-GIVIN- G is through the thousands-ma- ny

thousands of we have helped to establish.
You are accorded the same UNIFORM courtesy when buy.
ing on whether your purchase be for one or
for a full. Remember, CREDIT IS ALWAYS

AT STORE.

Lika xT

jj

99c $2.50 Highly Enameled

excellent secureil
purcou.no. notice

Union

sixteen

$8.00 XKMOn BEOg Your choice
or enamot or verms Martin finish,
massive designs- -
big values,
ale price ,

Outfitting Q
OMAHA

S.E.COR.I6tn&-JACKS0- STS.

merrymakers

performances

Trocaderos"
tomoiiow

Impersonation

pantomime

pantomime.

Imperfectly.

Interrupted

Hlgglnson.
eighty-sevent- h

store's
homes

credit article
house YOUR

GOOD THIS

This Iron

manufacturer's
illustration,

pantomime."

$2.45
for an Elegant

$4.50 SANITARY

COUCH

Strong,
frames. fin- -
Ished In gold

CwNSOUDATcO

THE PEOPLES STORE

i
irM

99c

$4.75

durablehighly
bronze.

bring him a bouquet of roses. Colonel
Hlgglnson asked her name, and then he
said:

"You live, I suppose, with your
parents?"

"No, sir," the woman replied. "My
parents are In heaven. I live with my
husband."

"Your husband, too, Is In heaven," said
Colonel Hlgglnson, gallantly.

FALLING WITH AN AIRSHIP

Method of "Shuffling;
Off" Is Not Exceptionally

Palatal.

It Is difficult to imagine a more horrible
accident than falling with an airship,
yet. In the opinion of a German psycholo-
gist, Frits Kahn, death resulting from
such a fall Is not exceptionally painful.
He argues that It Is likely to be met in a
state of indifference, or even an ag te-ab- le

condition of mind. He
witnessed the fall of Helm a year ago
a fall which lasted a number ot seconds,
as the airship fluttered to and fro like a
piece of paper before the final descent
The distance was about eighty yards.
On recovering consciousness, after sev-
eral days, Helm remembered only the
ascent; everything between that and his
awakening In the hospital was a blank.
Mountain climbers have had similar ex
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you juat as I would tell it to a friend, and
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corrects defective digestion
increases ths appetite, strengthens tha heart,
gives force to tho circulation, cures insomnia,
brings reatfuiness to the brain and nervous
forces and is rema-kab- ly effective for alt'
throat and lung troubles. We have thousands
of grateful patients who writ ua they have,
been cured they wer given up by tbelr
doctors.

Daffy's Para Kalt Waiakay la tke ealy whis-
ker that waa taxed by ta Oovaramaat aa a
lad loins earing Ike Bjpanlsa-Aaaarlo- war.

Bold by druggists, grocers and dealers, or
direct IN EALr BOTTLES ONLY never
in bulk. Price 11.0 a large bottle. Doctor's
advice and an illustrated booklet sent
free
The Daffy klalt Wklskey C KaefcoatM, T.
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IS an Excellent $8.50

Soft Coal Heater
Has full cast iron top and
base and full blue steel
drum, heavy grates, screw
draft air attachment for
regulating the Inflow of
oxygen, has prettv urn and
In artistically trimmed with
silver nickel.

IT ilfcstd)

OOO 5t) for an Excellent $35.00
$LL STEEL RANGE
The best 'nedlum priced steel range
on the market. Has large square
oven, top is fitted with six
lids. Has large fire-bo- x, equipped
with grates for burning wood
or coal, complete with upper warm-
ing closet.
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periences. A French geologist who fell
over, a precipice attests that he swooned
and never knew what happened. Whim-
per, on the other hand, remained fully
conscious when he fell on the Matter-hor- n;

bounding from rock to rock, ha
calculated the intervals between tho
shocks wondered how long he could stand
it, felt no pain, and came to the conclu-
sion that death through a fall must he
one of the least disagreeable ways of
ending one's life. A boy of 8 who foil
twenty-tw- o yards declared that his only
thought was that he might lose his new
pocket knife. . At a meeting of the Swiss
Alpine club the geologist Helm described
his feelings during a fall. His first
thought was that now he would be un-

able to deliver the address he had prom-
ised; then he thought of tha effect on hla
family of the news of his death; he
wanted to take off his spectacles to save
his eyes from being damaged by broken
glass; various scenes from his past Ufa
flitted across his consciousness in rapid
succession. There was no fear, no pain,
but rather an agreeable state of mind
like that which is brought on by soft
music Now Tork Post.

J. W. Copeland o Iayton. o., purchases
a bottle of Chamberla.n's Cough lleraedy
for his boy who had a cold, and before
the bottle was al) used the boy's cold was
gone. Is that not better than to pay a
IS doctor's bill. For sale by all dealers.

Temperance I'Jorkcr Cured
Catarrh of the Stomach

);-.:'J- k

I'liia prominent mau, a sufferer for
five years, paid out hundreds of
dollars, but kept growing worse,
and was pronounced incurable.

Then he was induced to try Duffy'd

Pure Malt Whiskey, and only
bottles effected a complete

cure.
"For 6 years I suffered everything but '

neatii with what Lie doctors called
'Nervous t. atari h of the stomach.' I
doctored wil.i eljlit different physicians,
of wnoiii tour runounted my cad incur-able. I paid out liunaieds of collars to
doctors and lor patent medicines, butkept voro.

"My wife read one day what Duffy'd
Fure Malt Wlils';ey had done for a min-
ister. 1 have been a temperance
worker, and had no falili In it, but my
wife insisted to I bought a bottle and
took It according to directions. It helped
me wonderfully. I have now taken tbottles and I call myself a well man.
What I doctors could not do for me, 8
bottle of Durfy'a Pur Malt Whiskev
have done. As a medicine it cannot be
praised too niihly. I have written to

1 have told It to many, and you rauuaa it aa you like." W. H. Clncinnatus, Conland County. N

Duffy's Pure alt Whiskey
food.
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